The seventh IEEE International Conference on Biomedical Robotics and Biomechatronics -BIOROB 2018 -is a joint effort of the two IEEE Societies of Robotics and Automation -RAS -and Engineering in Medicine and Biology -EMBS.
IEEE BioRob 2018, 26 -29 August 2018, Enschede, the Netherlands 7th IEEE RAS/EMBS International Conference on Biomedical Robotics and Biomechatronics
Venue BIOROB 2018 will take place at the campus of the University of Twente, in Enschede, The Netherlands. The venue is two hours by train from Schiphol Airport that has frequent direct flights to most countries. With Enschede as the home base, BIOROB delegates are well positioned to explore the Netherlands before and after the BIOROB 2018. For more information and submission visit www.biorob2018.org
Major Conference Themes
The theme of BIOROB2018 is high tech human touch. The technical program of IEEE BIOROB2018 will consist of invited talks, special sessions, posters, and paper presentations. Papers can cover areas of Biorobotics and Biomechatronics including:
